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n 484 t» barley

8»? and flax seed 8,946,-

Reg™», Sàik.—An increasing de- lowing
manl fee lower gradés of wool, for r-~Jtr .

i mmSBÊÈMSB ' ». »«,

is stated to 6e the lergeet of its kind ! demand manufacturers will hsvetoXr H ■FIKW* ■“ ■®t H *“*• were made on police patrols, their tewltoey, the Ulster Oore
haavfr made in Ca_n®#,> **-1Üt***f tern their attention to tlu low-prked S V'-*M ■ and the houses of leading Unionists here instituted extensive pres

It were stormed, both in Ulster end in "T measures. From An
d»arr, Alta—For the A ret hpm - B UÊ^M ■ thf Pree State. Nearly e hundred! southwest to Derry in tit
C. P. Railway caniêd"{hôw es VH^HmHBSEB99MHHMttÉM9flfli police and Ulstermen were kidnapped the whole of the winding
iht, te be utilised in Calgary"# WHERE PRINCE 88 MARY WILL BE MARRIED^^^ in the following countiee: Fermanagh, I “o™ «r less patrolled. T ....

i ««rai»*»- Wmwaow, which Wss The High Altar in the Sanctuary of Westminster Abbey where the mar- ~,g°’ T^™6' Leitrhn and Donegal. Poliee-6,000 is the number ei
.. . . -------- not- ; especially needed for the ski-jnmp, riage ceremony will take piece. ’ Three police patrols were ambushed, i-are engaged in this extern

able progress in industry. Whereas in we* transported in freight cars from er. .■ '___ ..... j «' ' --------------- sut officers were shot, and over 8ft vigilance, and at nfcrht tiiae
Fl^!re 7”l î’864 establishments,Make Louise. egn /wlân1nn ftARhAM na captured, together with a motor ten- ^forced by bands of part-th

' SR CHARLES GORDON TO fsSgfc
aSSSSSSËffSîsS?'**w«ws REPRESENT CANADA AT GENOA *35 S-Hrs»- -«-.5
*100 006 606’ **8’383’069, ,nd “ 1919< aMertnS proposals from drilling con- „ , <yrpa^h, from OUawa •*&'— dits to Boa manta and Greece to the of the British Army. He will be Hth. V*h modem rifle# androppMedwW

Qll . ’ " ®erns to develop leases on a royalty Chnada wU1 66 represented at the amount of nearly thirty millions, and, animouely endeiaed Saturday as the Plenty ofammunition—men who hadl
----- 40» T^V*U®’ , 8urplus of *1,280,, ba»k- a fifty-pound sample of iron Genoa Economic and Financial Con- SQ.j’”®®.th® interest has hot been Unionist candidate for Parliament for been et watte through the day tad

80th loot fiWa y*?tr en<tin8 Jan® S™ brought in recently from a ; ference by Sir Charles Gordon of 10,0 formal invitation to this North Down, it was stated. who were eager volunteers for title ‘1

X-TirE ÎK-tüK M-5TTJ ZZS-ÏTS? -ITT -■» SSSUTS S £JS“E JZXS&tJZrTJ’JZ t." *
<~je uns,* ôEssr “»*«-, aa-a^jssrssrSs v£ ™ ~ ~ jS5.conditimf*th <>°*MJ)<!Spito adverse hpre of a Plant purely Canadian, just^as w Sir R*? -.-™,*t*1y<1 i.n officla! a'rc!^ Lu.» ujr'tiW"; ■ >m eymixllarie» w, »....... --—-H

, 5368181

S'SesretirSyK "FfsFi5» -»»&33raslion in Canada in 1921 was «lïgfift ' Briti‘h Forestry Service has Serèr.L W°* - the “Un,“°n* B”^ 2urin? «b». a“d ™le-e of til. prisoner, seised hy the
tons as against 883,216 tons in 1920. ™dertaken to c°lle"j «« tons a year. The late Government extended ere- wïïhh!^ * 0an8d“n “"«««n at --------------------------------
Shipments in Canada totalled 808 109 rttjuirpnierits of the British Gov- —— ■----------- gtwr.
tons. ' ernment at present are: 3,000 pounds

Toronto, Out.-Ontario'. timber nro °f ,°t Jhe Dougla3 Firi 3,000 
duct ion last v«ar was valued at $»fi P0U"5! °f ,Sltka sPruce> a"d a smaller 
774^37, or 4#>r MnT ti Canada’s 9UB”t,ty of othef, 9pwie?> y«"Iy. The 

• total output, aceotiing to «te Provin- yr,,coneB ar® collected in the Fraser 
• cial Department of Ijnri. Qri, ^ Valley and the spruce cones on the 

• *V eHs. Queen Charlotte Islands.
905402,600 feet; pulpwood 246,282 BC—°ne would expect A despatch from Ottawa says:—
cords; and railway ties 5,704,469 * 1 Wlth the exception of a slight The total net debt of Canada on Janu- 
Eighty-two per cent, of lumber used "™porar>- inconvenience to pedes- ary 31 was *2,372,686,984, as compared 
>n Ontarb’s industries is purchased ‘ l «"d autoists unjil tfi^y became with $2,366,861^52 at the end of De- 

hm the provinée. ~ accustomed to the new regulations, cember, 1921. This is an increase of
h; Winnipeg, Man.-Th. total yield cf 1 wf? °f,t,he rui® »f the road, $5,724,732 in the month of January.
• Wheat in tj» Uwhflvfraffie provinces effect U ^ ^ ’ W°UM have ,itt,e January 31, 1921, the total net
« <»f Atenkdba, BaAatdbeWan and Al mît»'» J ‘ hov:'Q%'cr’ occasioned debt was $2^02,723,013. The increase

berte in 1921 is Anally estimated bv ïï’tf.fluttHr lp rea! est3te and stores in the year is, therefore, $69,862,971. 
the Dominion Government at™ 86 098Y ^ °” "’kat ar?now wast-for-the- Total revenue collected on account
000 bushels from^8i% fwn ^t SomeSSveaVre T ’? °f fund the ton
acresras compared with 234,138,300 iZtlfC • k enoughL to ac" nionths^Tthe fiscal year ending Janu- 
bushels from 16,841,174 acres „ mo J * K" in,crea3e >" business ary 31 was $318,489,889, as compared

, , acres in 1920. since the new rule came into effect. with $383,836,667 last year, or a de-

of $65,345,678. This was large-
University Entrance. Rem,!». ly.due t0 8 tailing off in customs re- Noted B»®r Dies

y trance Require- ceipts, which declined from $142339,- fle»eral Christian DeWet, who led Mamtohe wW m' , xt x

.. .. menu. 08! for the ton months’ period in 1921 the Boer forces during the South AM- *14314^^ wheat—No. 1 Northern,
At the January meetings of two to $85,262,370 for the corresponding can War- ls dead. He had a very Manitoba oato—No srw kba 

County Councils there was a little ad- period of the present fiscal year The notable career. tra No Ttoed 66c ‘ ex" JntatB^Pa”ls’ m®d.. 27 to
verse comment regarding the new decrease in custom, receipt wh"n The _________. M Jitobi Urïgl-Nomfn ’̂

entrance requirements decided upon two periods ere compared, amounts to "*  — All the above, track, Bay ports. 28p; ’breakfast baron^lR to°39c 2Lî?
by the four Ontario Universities to $67,676,711. o . , w ... ~ , American corn-No. 2 yellW,72c- cialbr^db“ikto^to!La!
take effect in 1923. Such criticism The revenue from excise for the Sc°tch Wedding Cake No 3 yellow 71c; Ndi 4 yellow! 79c;’ b^ks, bonel^Tmo^lfc^ to ‘
has arisen only because full details of ten months of the fiscal year 1921-°2 and Irish Trousseau % Toronto. Cured meats—Long clear bacon Iff
the change have not, until now, been amounted to $31,006,842,^^ compel ----------- & wh^fV' whi,to- "«"■i"»'- to,18=j clear beltit^lY to m °n' **
made generally public. When the new with $30,913,288 for a similar period A de8P®tch from London says:— wheat—Nommai. ,tiircea' 1SH to 14c,-
regulations are studied it will be seen m the previous year. The «uni of Pri"cœs Mary is establishing a style betto?wl^BOc8- !t?Vr p?Us- 14^ to 16c;;
that they are specially framed so as $61,840,133 was realised this yem in wedding rings by having a simple, outsMe ' am,rdlng ty f»'«‘gbte î?i7c- Shortening tierces
Schooeiseand aL T"** revenue, as comp^^ ™ g»ld band. The ring is noW Buckwheat-No. 2 -78 to 80c *** ****■ ^

x “ prpv,de that stu- Wlth $66,106,048 during the ten ^lng made by Messrs. Gerrard, the Bye—No. 2, 86 to 88c. Choice heavy steers $7 60 to eft.
shall Jh“,;fi0m0, ° universities months’ period cf last year. KJ"f’s jewelers, who are beating it out Manitoba flour—First pats., $7.40; 8W>d. *7 to $7 60™hutoher rtee™’’
top fl^îl euffieientjy well prejiared to Income taxation during the ten of WeIeh gsld. The wedding ring re. ; 3ecend pats., $6.90, Toronto. choice, $6.60 to $7.26; d?, good- $676
e»tiou^ *Sdva"^age of umversitj edu- months of the present "fiscal year 8embles that of the late Queen Vic-1 flour—90 per cent, pat, t°„*6’.2.6; do' med., $5 to*$6.50; do
thor T the new s rheme which have elapsed, yielded $74,116 - toria rather than that of Queen Mary. b mühS’8^’,perJ"®™1., *6.10. *4 *î_*6jbutoher heifera, choice,’
there are five different avenues by i 487, as compared tilth $26 399 026 W Princess Mary is paying a delicate hav« St? , R6 , „ Montreal freight, 2®^° to $7; do, med., $6 to $6; do,,1 
wh.ch one may enter the First Year! year. The sum of>19,267 671 w!Î ^ compliment to all the fsl^ by hav.W shirts pi? ton ÏT’ Si’J28; S’e butchers row,
in an Ontario university; first, with lected in business prKto taTs Js her ring made in Wales, h« weti,W $m V$ï ^ feed flour’ $4,50 ’ canne» d%?”®d- »?■«> to
IdditioT°to 1 CU atr °n ,subjects in again8t 529,708,795 fn the ten-month mixed in Scotland and part of ix Baled hay-Track, Toronto per ton « butcher bulls good llso to ls5fl° 
ori ritn, matriculation; sec- Period of thè last fiscal year. b®r trousseau made in Ireland. AI-fNo. 2, $21.60 to $22; mixe5?’$P18? ’ d<>, com., $3 to $fe’eder7 ^ $°Â
ine’vrner'Tt matr'CuJat'™ “ T";aI expenditures for the ten though hitherto Pripçess Mery has Straw—Car lots, per ton, $12 t° 56; do, fair, $4 to $6; stockera^J}
thfrd vrith « t- ,a”y ,four paper8i montbs of the fiscal year ending Janu- worn the simplest kind of jewelry she i. Çheese-New, large, 20 to 20%c; do> fair, *3 to 4; milk^sf$60
tol lfi ner matriculation mclud- 6ry 31, 1922, were, $269,318,250, as 18 now ljke,y t0 become the owner of 1*7™- to 21c; triplets, 21 to =Prmgers $70 to $90; calves,1

;.u, aruLras œ sets? .w st : sr Si’eystit# E? s&USs* s jshs sssse sttjytisrstajws, ™ satttüsfjéïI - SftSH3*'•W
t MastSre’srs ” "2‘—skssstissS$12,709,600 this year. The total am- ‘ voR™!^ Poultry—Spring chickens, do’ country points, $11.25 to $11.60. *’

Atititismr °~-£nsy. . co-c. -STL « a »
A-J»h <™, London -XsissSTViSSST A d , "2^ ” j'Sp^ta^s EFkS
^«'X,ssrtîs2s s» ^Jrrr- ,, «««Sptstsrt:SSX *” « » 6 3?

economy scheme, the administrative K'ate to the Washington Dienrm» * payment of 31,000,000 gold Margarine—20 to 23c $29 " 2? par ton> car Ioto» to

. —.«ser/iSstsS s?Kas«tfar« 4
fttssruS3-°---~lsîr - *• ^ ,s: J^Jkszrjz*#^

Jr mmm18 and 1919. acoordin 
l.of the Bureau of St: iF23m .
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Royal Elm and Oak Gone 
From Central Park, N.Y.:

, acco

Si

----  Reparations Bill
Against BritainCANADA’S REVENUE 

LESS; DEBT GROWS
A despatch from Berlin eaya:— 

Russia will present a MU at the Genoa 
conference for indemnity, or repara
tion against France and England that

Russia’s pre-war debt to tlm powers!'
That ra the information in diplo

matic circles here. The. reparation or 
indemnity demanded win be based 
upon the alleged British and French 
financing of the Kolchak, Yudenich, 
Denekin and Wrangle counter-revohi- 
tipnary campaigns against Soviet 
Russia.

"A despatch from New York says:— 
Residents of Gotham who ding with 
sentiment to objects of historic inter
est are regretting the reir^M of the 
sçoond of the two trees p ti’.ted near 
‘h® MaU in Central Park m I860 by, 
gng Edward VII., of England, then! 
Prince of Wales.
"The old forest monarch, an Amer

ican elm, has jurt been felled, having' 
died during the past year.

Jto companion, an English oak, also 
planted by King Edward,
PBd down ten years ago.

Total Net Debt Increased $69,- 
862,971 in Part Year. s::
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Wed# Market Report
3" crease

I!
Honey—60-30-H). tins, 14)4 to 16cF COI
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The New Pope, Pius Xi.
Cardinal Rattl, Archbishop of Milan, 

who was elected Pope on the seventh 
ballot of the Sacred College He was 
only created a Cardinal last.June, and 
i« in his 65th year.

-----ij-------

, _ „ Sato-
Big Reduction in

Market for Gold
A despatch from London says:__Sir

Robert Stevenson Horne, Chancellor 
ot bhe JLxchequer, u 
House of Commons, 
question, that it

announced in the 
in reply to «

"T MS jntenti°n "t0 permit theVero< 
estohlishment of an unrestricted mar
ket for gold in London at the 
date at which the state 
renders this 
sirable.”

AREGLAR FF.1,1 ,F.RS~« By Gene" Byrnes►
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